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Social Ministry Key To Salvation Army
One need not be rich to par-   

tkipate in the Sal vat ion Army's 
program of the rehabilitation 
of men carried on at the big; 
Men's Center serving this area.

Eighty years ago a group of 
people wearing the blue uni-, 
form now so familiar to us all. 
landed at the Battery in New 
York to establish the Salvation 
Army work in the United! 
States. The tradition of service 
to others less fortunate was 
quickly established and the,

foundat*   .. ;*id for today's 
broad rcn^ious and social wel 
fare ministry.

AS TIME has passed thou 
sands of homeless and handi 
capped men have bencfitled 
through the services provided 
by the Men's Centers. There 
they find wise and helpful 
counsel and many are brought 
into a right relationship with 
God and are restored to a use 
ful place in society.

| In a remarkable manner this 
[ department of Salvation Army 
| work is financed without ask 
ing the public for any moncv. j 
Hanging in closet or attic in a'l- 
most even- home are articles 
which are no longer being used. ' 

WIEX THKSE pieces are \ 
donated to the Salvation Army | 
the work of repairing and re-! 
storing them to usable condi- 1 

. tion provides work therapy for 
I the man seeking help and their i

sale through Red -Shield stores 
produces the capital needed to 
operate.

Urgently needed at this time 
is used clothing, blankets, bed 
ding, shoes, clocks, dishes, 
rugs, draperies, appliances, 
toys and other articles of all 
descriptions.

Friends wishing to partici 
pate in this humanitarian work 
are urged to telephone FAir- 
fax 8-1635 and a Red Shield 
truck will call promptly

| rittsburgh Earnings 
Hiked 17 Per Cent

) Pittsburgh Plate Class Co.
I reported first quarter sales of 
S150.920.555, an increase of 17 
per cent over sales of 8128.- 
994.776 reported for the first 
quarter of 1961. Net earnings 
were S8.224.592 or 70 cents

, per share. In the comparable 
quarter of 1901. net earnings 
were $3.586.013. or 34 cents

; per share on stock now out-
l standing.

College Auto Shop Instructor 
Switching to Fishing, Leisure

"Arc you one of those who
; watch television so you can
: tell people why the don't""

 Bert Masterson. Hartsdale
J (N.Y.I Masterson Press.

While Kl Ciunino College ob 
serves its 15th anniversary 
with ambitious plans for the 
future, a white-haired veteran 
of the staff quietly anticipates 
retirement on completion of 14 
years of service on campus.

Family and fishing, pleasure 
and leisure are seen in the fu 
ture for Charles Toynboe. 
automotive mechanics instruc 
tor who will become the third 
veteran to retire since the in-

Why Pag More? "Shop Safeway!
Cherub

Milk
Evaporated. Vitamin D added

tad
can 10

Wesson

Oil
Price includes 7c off

24-01.
bottk 42

Hills Bros.

Coffee
Vacuum peck. Mb. $1.17

i-ib. KAc59
Shortening
Spry

", ice includes 1 Oc off

Mb.

Biscuit Mix 
Cake Mixes 
Baby Foods
Ice Cream 
Tomato Soup
Jell-well 
Jelly Roll
Butter
Tomatoes
Coffee

40-oz.
pkg.

39-
Choice of four pk9.

ferber's
Strained. Asstd.

Cotillion
Catering grade

Heinz
For lunch

Desserts
Gelatins and puddings

9
79C

UnioR

Sugar
Fine granulated

S-H>. 47
Harvest Blossom

Flour
Ervkhed white

b.g 69
3-oz.
pkg.

11-oz. 25'
Shady Lane

First quality, Grade A

Hunt's
Stewed

Edwards
Mb. can

Superb

57'

Green Giant

Niblets
also Mexicorn

5

Miaad ana1 TiMl. Cut from 
  aatara arain-fad Pork

Sirloin

Perfect Eating ftuaraetee
Evory cut of flno Safeway 
wioat ta uncondltlonaJljr jpi- 
arant»««J. If >-ou don't tfrtt 
 fa  biolutcly dtlldoua In 
«T»ry way. your monay win 
boi amBttoualy rafuadtd.

Sofowor Aga4 for 
T.p n««or.

  S«r«woy Trimmarf roc 
Tap Voluo.

  i«f«w«7 Ovarvntaaol 
Iw T*o> PraloKUn.

  U.S.D*. Chalco tar 
Ta* Quality.

Steaks

98
DubuQua'a Plno«t. 
Olrott from Iowa

Full cut 
Bone In

USDA Choice

Lamb Chops Beef Roast
Kb chops from 
Genuine Milk- 
fed Lamb Ib. 69 Blade out from 

Chuck. Fine 
to pot roast 49

5 l4i-«z. $1 
cans I

Airway IQc
1-Ui. big i|i y

Smoked Picnic 
Large Piece Bologna 
Pork Sausage 
Lamb Shoulder Roast 
Fresh Pork Picnics 
Ground Beef Shoulder 
Swiss Round Steak 
Whole Whiting 
Breaded Rshstkks 
All Meat Wieners 
Lunch Meats

ofat*flBJL t*9f t|

Bel-air, Froien

Limas
Tender Baby Limas

lO-<n.
pk,,.

Sataway. Any 
aiio chunk

Mb. 
roll

Milk fad 
Spring Lamb

ahauldor 
Hoa«t

Loan. 
Fraah

Thiak tix 
Round. USDA 
Choice laof

aaptain'a «tioit« 
Ioo4arn Piih

CapUln-o 
Cholco

Oaear
Mayor

Oaaar Mayor tliead 
Choleo of Thraa

39e
39e 
39e 
39< 
39« 
59* 
79e 
39"

1-lfc. 
•Kg.
49e 
-*l

Samsonite Folding Chair
Perfect companion 
for your Samsonite 
Folding Table

$6.95
Vdut

99 With 110.00
worth of
Sjfowiy

 ogiitor tapaa

Safeway's the Best Place in Town to Buy....

Strawberries
FresMy picked

Crest 
Tooth Paste

Red ripe luscious berries. 
A favorite for shortcake.

With Huertttan

You 
Save
59*

Ktigt 4 T*»f* 
> 1 pair M.e» Third Po!» It 

*1 /IS 1 pair »I.Jf TkWd to* 1<

SPECIALS EFFECTIVE Thursday through
Sunday, May 3, A, S, 6, 1962

in local Safewayi.

NO LIMITS - Buy all
you want at Safeway

3I $1
Ineludoi &« off lataol . . .

Plu§ a coupon |ooa* far So
off your Hoxt purchase of

Croat Tooth Paiio.

Onions 
Carrots 
Rhubarb 
Asparagus

New Crop 
Mild Bermudas

Crisp, firm, 
dean, fresh

Fresh, Crimson 
Northern grown

Fresh, Tender 
All Green

Garden 
Hose

7/1i" aiio 
H yr. guarantee

14950-ft.
length

Applieable taM* oeM«et*e1

SAFEWAY
Copyright 1MO, 1M1 and/or 1N2 gateway Sleraa InMrporalaal

 u* Chip StamfH »Jvaii

w'rHi MC)I (HirthoM aacap*
dqara+tai, magninei, tobacco,

alcoholic bavafagai a* luia!

mild product*.

ception of the college. The 
was science instructor 

Wayin» Durston. the second 
Korrest (J. Murdoch, first pres 
ident of the community col- 
ige.

"YOf HEAD and hear a lot 
about the dangers of retire 
ment, hut I don't believe 
everything I rend or heai. I'm 
looking forward to retirement. 
My wile and I have bought a 
place at Vacaville near Vallejo. 
It's a country place with a 
good fishing lake nearby and 
our two sons also have i.jmcs 

the vicinity. I think I'm 
ready to enjoy retirement." 
Toynbeo announced.

The technical arts instruc 
tor joins his two retired pre 
decessors in 'traveling to 
N'orthern California for days 
free of academic responsibil 
ity. Toynbec's 14 years at El 
Camino began in J047. when 
he helped plan the automotive 
shop of the industrial and 
technical arts division of the 
new year-old college.

had room (or only one ra.\ b..i 
there were plenty o( students
 filf in evening classes aldiu1 . 
Today we have 10.000 fret of 
floor space and as for stu 
dents. I can't remember a 
time when we haven't been 
fully enrolled with a few wail- 
ins'in line to get in." Toynbee 
said.

From his office on the mez 
zanine landing of the shop 
building. Toynbce looks over a

I completely tooled auto me 
chanic garage thai can service 
any major or minor phase of

: automotive breakdown.
Keeping the shop and its 

teaching program up-lo-dutc is
  one of thc essential functions 
I of college training in technical 
' or industrial courses. "W« 
have a course on the changes 
that ,havo taken place with 
automnlic transmissions 
alone." Tovnbcc said.

"FOR EXAMPLE, tills week 
'a factory representative will 
be in to explain to classes the 
new toolinq procedures rcquir- 

ied with the 'alternators' that 
'ACTUALLY, our first class some manufacturers are using

TO RKTIRK . . . Careful super* ision Is given Kl Camlnn 
College automotive mechanics student by instructor 
Charles Toynbec who will retire in June after II years 
service to the college community.

in place of generators. This is really the 'main event' of 
changeover is new within the I my life/' 
past year." the instructor add- 1 "Lven during the war she 
*d. | traveled with me in the States 

"Our students are given a until I went overseas. Then she 
more complete look at a great- , became active in USD and lied 
cr variety of problems than > Cross work. For 10 years she 
they can sometimes realize in a i has been affiliated with the 
commercial shop. Add to this Red Cross Blood Bank in Gar- 
the fact that on the outside dena. No matter what we were 
they may find work under a ; going through, before the war 
man who is an excellent me- and after, my wife. Christy, 
chanic but who cannot afford had a .smile for it." 
the time to teach, and you ob- Toynbce went into the army 
serve the value of the college | in 1051. Commissioned a first 
program," Toynbce comment- lieutenant he served as an in- 
cd- . structor at the army motor

      I base in Maryland.
IX 1930, Wentcru Pennsyl- 1 ' 

vanla began a program of cdu-; * * * 
cation in industry and tcclinl-' '* 1943 "'  "AS sent over- 
cological subjects that attract , scns - wlicrc "C served for 30 
cd Townbee's attention and in- months. All he mentions of his 
tcrest. As a result, he left | overseas experience is the un- 
private ownership to spend 11,expected happy meeting with 
vcars teaching In the trade on«> °f ''is sons at the time of 
programs of the stale. thc Batt'c of H"-' Bulge. He WHS

Before that time, lie had , discharged in 1040 with the 
worked in auto mechanics as rank of lieutenant colonel, 
owner and employe. He had I The most difficult thing he 
started in 1018. and. as he had t° l«mi when he began 
puts it, "A Chevrolet was my ' teaching at Kl Camino was not 
first patient." Married at thc , '° P"*" production. Shop 
time and with two children to | courses at the college are built 
support, Toynbce well rcnicm- around learning situations and 
bers his starting salary of $100 ' not the amount of work pro- 
a month. | du«d-

      Toynbee feet); that auto me-
 THINGS W K R E pretty fhanics at Kl Camino has been

rugged, but with the help ofi» course that lia.s served the
my wife, Christy, everything | community well. All his grudu
worked out. We'll have been ates have been placed in job
married 4fl years in May. She a' the time of course comple___...._..--"_. .. - '

Carson at Western, Torrance   Narbonne at 101 Hwy., Lomita

STADIUM
THEATRE

1633 Crovtnt FA 8-6373

Wed. Through Saturday 
Elisabeth Toylar in

"RA1NTREE 
COUNTY"
  And  

"CAT ON A 
HOT TIN ROOF 1
Saturday Matinee Only

"DAY THE EARTH 
CAUGHT FIRE"

"THEA M°AGIC 
SWORD"

THESE FEATURES WILL
ALSO PLAY 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
JAPANESE MOVIES 

TUESDAY   6:30 P.M.

"ABOl'T T1IK only auto me- 
chanic phase that we arc not 
involved in at El Camino is the 
foreign car field. It would cost 
too much money to tool up in 
the required metric measure 
ments of the European pro 
ducts," Toynbce said.

I'MNOTDEAF
Under normal conditions, I 
hear well enough. But some 
times my ultraminiaturc hear 
ing aid is a blessing. I just put 
it in my ear, and I hear! 
It is so nutural sounding - 
nothing above my ear, or be 
low my ear. Nothing behind 
my ear or in front of my ear. 
No tubes, nor wires, no 
scratchy sounds. It is espe 
cially designed for you, if you 
hear, but do not always un 
derstand. This modern hear- 
in},' aid may give you the ex 
tra "lift" you need to live a 
full and active life. 
For further information please, 
i-ontact M20-07.")0. m

I
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